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There are several distinct anatomical regions of the cervical spine including the craniocer-

vical junction, C1-C2 articulation, subaxial spine, and cervicothoracic junction. Each of

these highly specialized areas plays a unique role in facilitating neck motion in all 3 planes.

This article will review each of the unique anatomical regions of the cervical spine and

describe the normal axial, coronal, and sagittal plane alignment and kinematics.
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There are several distinct anatomical regions of the cervi-
cal spine including the craniocervical junction, C1-C2

articulation, subaxial spine, and cervicothoracic junction.1

Each of these highly specialized areas plays a unique role in
facilitating neck motion in all 3 planes. This article will re-
view each of the unique anatomical regions of the cervical
spine and describe the normal axial, coronal, and sagittal
plane alignment and kinematics (Table 1).

Occipitoatlantal Alignment

The occipitoatlantal (OA) junction is a highly mobile area of
the spine. The motion of the OA joint occurs within the
sagittal plane and includes a significant portion of overall
cervical spine flexion and extension.2 The main function of
OA alignment is related to maintenance of horizontal gaze.3

Normal OA angulation, therefore, is partially dependent on
the alignment of the lower spinal segments, particularly the
cervical and thoracic spine. Patients with subaxial kyphosis
commonly develop hyperextension at the OA articulation to
maintain horizontal gaze.4

Several radiographic landmarks are of historical interest
and have been proposed to describe and measure normal OA
alignment.1,5 All can be difficult to see on routine plain films,
and today alignment is often best seen on computed tomog-

raphy (CT) scan. Of these measures derived from x-ray,

MacGregor’s line is most commonly used. It is described by

an angle subtended by a line from the posterosuperior aspect

of the hard palate to the most caudal point on the midline of

the occiput6 and a line tangential to the inferior endplate of

C2. The normal occiput-C2 angulation is 14° of lordosis

(apex posterior; standard deviation [SD], 7) (Fig. 1).1,4,7,8

Recently, it has been shown that patients who are fused in

positions outside of the normal alignment have worse out-

come compared with patients with normal alignment.9

The cervicomedullary angle is the angle formed at the

junction of the spinal cord and the brainstem. The cervi-

comedullary angle can be measured on magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI) by a tangent line to the anterior aspect of the

brainstem and the medulla.10 Normal cervicomedullary an-

gle is between 135° and 175°.11 With basilar invagination,

the brainstem angulates ventrally over the cranially migrated

odontoid, leading to increased obliquity of the cervicomed-

ullary angle. Severe basilar invagination, resulting in a cervi-

comedullary angle less than 135°, has been linked to neuro-

logic signs of cervicomedullary compression, myelopathy,

and even sudden death.12

Vertical height of the OA joint is important in the diagnosis

of distractive injuries of the craniocervical junction. The di-

agnosis of OA dislocation was originally classified on the

basis of the gross position of the occiput relative to the

spine.13 However, recent studies define normal OA anatomy

on the basis of the vertical height of the OA joints as seen on

sagittal CT view directly through the OA joints (Fig. 2).14,15

The OA joints are remarkably congruent, and several stud-

ies16 have established that the normal height of the OA joint

should be no more than 1-1.3 mm.14,15 Normal vertical

height of the craniovertebral junction was defined by Harris
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et al17 as a basion-dental interval as 12 mm on lateral radio-
graph or 9 mm on sagittal CT scan. The basion-dental inter-
val is considered to represent the length of the cruciate liga-
ment, a main stabilizer of the craniocervical junction (Fig. 3).

The anteroposterior position of the occipital condyles rel-
ative to the axial skeleton is a subject of increasing interest in
the spine. The translational position of the skull relative to
the spine, termed sagittal balance, has been extensively stud-
ied in the thoracolumbar spine.18,19 The weight-bearing axis
of the skull is considered to be transmitted through the oc-
cipital condyles. Cervical spine sagittal balance was initially
measured as a vertical line from the tip of the odontoid (as a
surrogate for the occipital condyles) and was reported to fall

Table 1 Normal Cervical Alignment

Region Name Technique Measurement Value Reference

Occipitocervical Occiput-C2 sagittal

angulation

MacGregor line to C2 inferior endplate Mean �14° (SD, 7) Kuntz et al1

Occipitoatlantal joint

Height (CT)

Shortest distance occipital condyle to C1

lateral mass across joint

Normal upper confidence interval <1.3 mm Radcliff et al29

Atlantoaxial Basion-dental interval (CT) Basion to tip of odontoid Normal upper confidence interval 9.3 mm Radcliff et al29

C1-C2 sagittal angle Inferior endplate C1 to inferior endplate C2 Mean �29° (SD, 7) Kuntz et al1

Atlantoaxial rotation

(child)

Angle formed by bisector of C1 lateral

masses with C2 on axial view with left

and right rotation

Normal upper confidence interval 44° Villas et al20

Atlantoaxial uncovering

C2 facet (child)

Percent uncovering of superior articular

facet of C2 on axial view with

contralateral rotation

Normal upper confidence interval 85% Villas et al20

Atlantoaxial rotation

(adult)

Angle formed by bisector of C1 lateral

masses with C2 on axial view with left

and right rotation

Normal upper confidence interval 43° Monckeberg

et al21

Atlantoaxial uncovering

C2 facet (adult)

Percent uncovering of superior articular

facet of C2 on axial view with

contralateral rotation

Normal upper confidence interval 84% Monckeberg

et al21

AADI (child) Posterior arch C1 to anterior cortex dens

on upright radiograph

Normal upper confidence interval <4 mm Douglas et

al24

AADI (adult) Supine radiograph in adult Normal upper confidence interval <5 mm Locke et al23

PADI (adult) Posterior aspect dens to anterior aspect

posterior arch of C1

Normal upper confidence interval >14 mm Boden et al12

Lateral C1C2 height (CT

coronal view)

Shortest distance at lateral aspect of C1C2

joints

Normal upper confidence interval <1.2 mm Radcliff et al29

Subaxial spine C2-C7 angle Posterior aspect C2 vertebral body to

posterior aspect C7

Mean �17° (SD, 14) Kuntz et al1

C2 to C7 sagittal vertical

axis

Tip of odontoid to anterior aspect C7

vertebral body

Mean 16.8 mm (SD,

11.2)

Hardacker et

al3

C2 to S1 sagittal vertical

axis

Tip of odontoid to anterior aspect S1

vertebral body

Mean 13.4 mm (SD,

31.8)

Hardacker et

al3

C2-C7 sagittal rotation

(change in C2-C7

angle)

Angle formed between vertebral endplates

with cervical flexion and extension

Mean 57° (SD, 12) Reitman et

al33

“�” is used to connote apex posterior angulation (lordosis).

Figure 1 Occiput-C2 sagittal alignment. (Color version of figure is

available online.)

Figure 2 Anterior/posterior occipital condyle joint height. (Color

version of figure is available online.)
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within 16.8 mm (SD, 11.2) of C7 and 13.4 mm (SD, 31.8) of
the S1 endplate (Fig. 4).3

Atlantoaxial Alignment

The C1-C2 joint is ideally suited for axial plane rotation of C1
on C2. Recent studies with axial CT scan have established
that the normal range of rotation of C1 on C2 in each direc-
tion in children is approximately 36° (range, 32°�44°),
which corresponds to uncovering of 75%-85% of the C2
lateral mass.20 In adults, the average neck rotation angle was

38° (range, 36°�43°), corresponding to uncovering of aver-
age 70% (range, 42.4%-85.7%) of the C2 facet. In both pre-
viously mentioned studies, blinded radiologists diagnosed
atlantoaxial rotatory subluxation in these asymptomatic in-
dividuals on the basis of the significant amount of uncovering
of the facets.21 Therefore, there is a potential for overdiagno-
sis of atlantoaxial rotatory subluxation because of the large
range of normal rotation.

Anteroposterior translational position of C1-C2 has been ex-
tensively studied. The transverse ligament is considered a signif-
icant stabilizer of the C1-C2 articulation in anteroposterior mo-
tion.22 The normal anterior atlantodental interval (AADI) is
�3.5 mm in adults and �5 mm in upright children and 4 mm
in supine children (Fig. 5).23-26 The posterior atlantodental in-
terval (PADI), not the AADI, has been associated with outcome
of surgery for rheumatoid arthritis.12 PADI of �10 mm was
associated with no neurologic recovery after surgery,� whereas
PADI of �14 mm was associated with complete recovery (Fig. 6).
Normal angular measurement of C1-C2 is 29° lordosis (Fig. 7).1

Vertical height of the atlantoaxial joints is important in the
identification of isolated atlantoaxial malalignment. Isolated at-
lantoaxial dislocation is possible after severe cervical spine
trauma.27,28 A recent study determined that the C1-C2 joints are
biconcave and exhibit significant apposition at the medial and
lateral aspects of the joint space. The height of the atlantoaxial
joint should be �1.3 mm at the lateral aspect of the joint in a
coronal CT reconstruction (Fig. 8).29

Subaxial Spine

Global angular alignment in the subaxial spine is critically im-
portant in the pathogenesis and treatment of cervical myelopa-
thy. Normal subaxial alignment from C2-C7 is 17° of lordosis,1

with the apex at approximately C4-C5 (Fig. 9).1,30,31 Normal
alignment has been described with several techniques measur-

Figure 3 Basion-dental interval. (Color version of figure is available

online.)

Figure 4 C2-C7 sagittal vertical axis. (Color version of figure is avail-

able online.)

Figure 5 AADI. (Color version of figure is available online.)
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ing the angle formed by the endplates of C1 and C7, and C2 and
C7, or as an average of the translational position of all the sub-
axial vertebral bodies (Ishihara index).32 Significant correlations
exist between measurements when the spine is overall lordotic.
However, in neutral or kyphotic spinal alignment, the correla-
tions between measurement techniques are weak. In addition,
C1-C7 angle might not correlate with the other 4 methods.32

Therefore, there is no single universally applicable method of
subaxial spine alignment. The C2-C7 angle is the most widely
used measure of global subaxial alignment. Total angular mo-
tion between C2 and C6 is 57° (SD, 12) (Fig. 10).33

Segmental subaxial spinal alignment has been extensively
studied. White and Panjabi34 defined normal subaxial motion
on the basis of cadaveric biomechanical testing. Sagittal transla-
tion �3.5 mm or intersegmental angulation �11° were consid-

ered clinical criteria for spinal instability. However, subsequent
studies have established that intervertebral rotation and transla-
tion can remain within normal limits in the presence of exten-
sive soft tissuedamage.33,35,36 Segmentalverticalheight is an impor-
tant but poorly understood parameter in cervical reconstruction.

Cervicothoracic Junction

The cervicothoracic junction is one of the least studied areas of
the cervical spine, in part related to the difficulty in imaging this
anatomical area. Information regarding normal cervicothoracic
alignment is limited. Cervical lordosis has been demonstrated to
be related to lumbar lordosis and residual sagittal balance in
patients with Scheuermann’s thoracic kyphosis37 and adoles-
cent idiopathic scoliosis.38 Cervical lordosis is related to main-
tenance of horizontal gaze. The anteroposterior position of the
C7 plumb line relative to the S1 endplate has been demonstrated

Figure 6 PADI. (Color version of figure is available online.)

Figure 7 C1-C2 sagittal angle. (Color version of figure is available

online.)

Figure 8 Lateral C1-C2 height. (Color version of figure is available

online.)

Figure 9 C2-C7 Cobb angle. (Color version of figure is available

online.)
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to be related to overall outcome after adult deformity surgery. A
poor Oswestry Disability Index outcome (score �34) was asso-
ciated with a sagittal C7 plumb line �6 cm anterior to S1, a
sagittal gravity line �6 cm, and a C7 plumb line in front of the
gravity line.39 Furthermore, the T1 sagittal angle has been found
to be related to sagittal vertical axis position.40 Nevertheless,
understanding cervicothoracic alignment is critical because this
is the junction of a mobile segment and a fixed segment. Further
research on the effect of cervicothoracic orientation on trunk41

and cervical alignment is ongoing.

Conclusions

There is significant variability in the range of normal measure-
ments. Furthermore, each distinct region of the spine has
unique alignment and physiologic limitations. Consequently,
there might not be a true optimal alignment position but more of
a range of physiologic motion. Further study is necessary to
identify the relationship between maintenance and reconstruc-
tion of normal cervical alignment with clinical outcome.

Disclosure

The authors reported no proprietary or commercial interest in
any product mentioned or concept discussed in this article.
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